
P A T ENT RIGHT S K C V R R D. | 
DEWARE OF IMPOSITION. j 

Hi€fl*c»»D. v*. July t 
* ’V\b!n* originaldiicoeerer of JodkiM 1817* 

: ,t5«sr V 
permitted the 'Ointment to bear hit name. 1 » 

,».* Dlt-nt hawing e*p»red on the 26th Jure, I na^e 

™-U »«.-rprov.men. in the „»e. .nd uken oot^.p. 
tent thereon. ** SHfcPHfc 

-> Ixpoa tion hiving been practiced upon the nub 

lie by a spiifif>«j§ article, bearing the name of u 

km«v Ointment,*’ the proprietor avail* him*ei. ot the 

a ithon*v granted to him in hi* letter* patent, now to 

c«U the Ointment after h:i own name. Henceforth it 

vuli oe buo * n by the name of 

SIIEPIIEltD’s PATENT SPLClrio 

OINTMENT, (formerly Judkins’,) 
When I Sr.t Tilde »nd prepared this Ointment, »n ! 

hr], m s-v-ra! instance*, experienced its tfootl.et.ect#, 
l ftcot a to sever*! phys.cisns, with instructions in what 

cases to apply it. who were of opinion that tne Oint- 

ment woo! i oe a valuable public benefit. I concuded 
that the Ointment would occasionally f*H into many 

ban K some of whom would probably undertake o 

.naeeit, an 1 knowing the difficulty of the■ process ne- 

vrrtneltss.it might t>e propagated in this adulterated 

state, as it might in seme degree resemole me angi- 

nal— an i in this way its good effects would oe oolite ra- 

ted Under these considerations, l securei the origi- 

nal aoi certain remedy f^rthose obstinate diseases, 
some of which have so long oatfiei the skill of me- 

dical science: 
1st White swellings of every description; 
id Sore le<s and ulcers of long standing, 
3d Schirroi or glandular tumors, part.cuiarlythose 

h-r iene-it'im >rs in women’s breasts, which oftentimes 
e"nn*te in ulcerate i caccers; 

V.h Feioas; or whatsomepeople know oy thename 

catarrhs, of every description. 
5:h Kneumatic pains of the joints; 
6th Sprains a » i oruises of every description, or i u 

wn^teverpart »;tuated; 
7th retters of all kinds. In this complaint the pa- 

*ient, in applying the ointment, must keep the part 
out of water; 

OhdbUinsor partssTeC-ed by trust 

!t u also one of the best remedies for burns ani 

: ; \i% It eases the pain and draws the fire out m a 

i .ort time. 
, , , , 

F r women** swelled breast3 and g-aij^u ar swel- 

ls ,gs. it .* superior to -toy me lieine yet known to the 

-di'cil f*cu!t/. It is much safer than mercurial ap- 

.cation*, (a* it does not contain the smallest atom of 

auy preparation of the mineral,) because it does not 

• 
-, the patient haole to injury from exposure to cold. 

i‘*us isimment has cured sores of many years s'and- 
, ,i r. Where it is impossible or imprudent to heal the 

r <»e: nal sore, in consequence of the bones becoming 
carious oi rotten, it will stop the progress of the car.es, 

ucretse the quantity of discharge, remove the offtrii- 

t.ve smell, and ease the pains. 
It cure* the worst Felons and Whitlo ws, on applica- 

tion of fort)-eight hours. 
Tue following notices on this may ^office-— 

\lkxa9dhia, February 26, 13i5. 

This may certify that 1 have, fur a long time, been 

a diu‘ed, at tunes, with attacks of Gout or Kheuma- 

ti n in the feet or other parts of the bod) , from which 
I one dwv.s found relief by using l)r Judains’s Fa- 

tent Specific Ointment, (now called Shepherd**) pre- 
o*re 1 oy vlr Gharfos llerstoiis, of Frederick down, 
M .r |a:1 !, in the manner prescribed in the pr.nted di- 

rections I have taken pleasure in spreading the 
an >whrdge of this valuable remedy, believing it to be 

one of 111e oest of all the Fatent Medicines, and by my 
a Dice, several persons who were afflicted w»Hi pains 
1 ae m, own used it with great benefit. 

ctiAULfcs Mcknight. 

Washington City, 1 lth Sept. 1336. 
iJvctor IF. U union: Sir—1 now undertake to 

do a fiat I .should have done long since. Two 
or three years my wife was afflicted with what 

the Doctors call carbuncles on her back, and 

n*»r sufferings irom which, for two months, were 

beyond all description: they broke, at ditf**rent 
times, into from fifty to one hundred holes, and 
wn m trie cores were extracted, and the skin cut 

oil, the places became one large sore, about six 
inches in circumference, and were then an inch 
in depth. She was attended by one of the first 
Physicians in thin City, and various remedies 
w»*re tried without rendering her any relief, or 

preventing the sores from increasing in size to 

such a degree, that v\e became seriously «ppre- 
neusive that she could not survive much longer. 
A friend calling to see her one day, and advis- 

ing the use of Judkins’s Ointment, I procured 
some, and, however incredible it may appear, 
y»-t such is the fact, two plasters effected a per- 
fect cure. Yours, respectfully, 

U. CKA.NDELL. 

New-Market, Feb. 21, lb33 
Mr. H* rstons: Sir—I bought an article in Bal- 

timore having the name of Judkins’s Ointment. 
1 sold some of it, that was returned tome, not 

being good. It is true, It had not your name on 

the lable round the pot which l now understand 
is on the genuine article, as made by you.— 
This is to give notice that the public maybe 
i/u.irded against an imposition of the kind.— 

Yours, Ac A. 1. BARNEY. 
Dr. Drisli, a Druggist in Leesburg, Va. inform- 

e 1 the subscriber, that three persons had each 
obtained from him a pot of Judkins’s Ointment, 
(not of the subscriber’s make.) After having 
tried it, they found it was not good, and return- 

ed it to him. 

Mtitfrs. Ij. % /l. '/’. IjowwltSyVierchants, ('umber- 
laud, Md. 

Gentlemen: As Mr. Herstons’ agents for the 
sale ol Dr. Wm. Judkins’s patent specific oint- 

ment, 1 would inform you, that last summer 1 
was afflicted with a sore leg—the fame of Jud- 
kins’s Ointment induced me to get a jug ol it— 
but it happened not to be of Mr. Herston’s make. 

used it according to the printed directions, but 

my leg kept getting worse. 

Mr. Herston’s, travelling to the west stopped 
at my house, during the time, on looking at the 
ointment l had, he immediately pronounced it 
,ot of his make, and furnished me with one 

v hich was. On opening and smelling it, I was 

enable ol tne difference, although it looked 
like it. i then applied the ointment he gave me 

to my leg; it became in a state ol amendment 
on using the first plaster, and so continued until 
it got quite * ell. 

This ointment is certainly very valuab e, and 
It would be a pity it should be lost to the public, 
by a counterfeit article bearing the name, and 
ueing .ot genuine. WM. K. NEWMAN. 

Cumberland, Md. May 24, 1831. 
Mr. C. Herstons,proprietor of Shepherd’s P.S. 

Ointment, (formerly Judkins's,) near Frederick 
City, Md. i 

q^-PILES. 
He tore leaving i>oonsboro , 1 had heard much 

of an article, in which you appear before the | 
public as piopr etor, named Herstoifs Judkin’s 

' 

P. Specific Ointment, made by C. Herston I 
.near Frederick. Md.. andol its decided efficacy 

in cureson prso.wt whom lamweil.CM 
nuaint*'!. Since my residence ia r.a.t..a->r , ‘ 

performed a cure oil a friend o. nune u.i.e-t- 

ed wRh piles. Having myself been a sufl<*rer for 

sod* vears with this distressing disease ! now 

unoeVitaiin-applied your ointment m my own 

case, and am gratified that l can_sa.v it maue a 

^HherebTcertify. that I was for many months 

afflicted most grievously with the tetter upo.i 

bth of my heels, causing openings argeenough 
to admit a person's linger. I trie 1 various re 

mediesin vain, when 1 was ind uced to try Juo 

kin* Ointment, and was cured by the u»e of a 

single box. 1 am anxious that others, similar:}* 
arfifcted, may avail themselves of so va*uap:e a 

remedy. ROBERT rULTOV 
Charlestown, Dec. lb, lb^9. 

Having had much experience, for many >ear®' 
in making this Ointment, ar.d being concern* 

in the patent right, the public have a right_ to oe 

cautioned against imposition—and, in ord«-r to 

effec tnis, ana to secure to tin y tne genuine ar- 

ticle. it has been though advisable. a» a note --a- 

tf-d to use the authority granted by Nir. ...iep- 

herd, and to cal! it after the proprietors own 

The following will be hereafter attached to 

eatbot-“ SHE HIE HD'S f'A l KS 1 ju h- 

rjyjr OISTMEST. (forming!)' Ju(.k::i 

in a c and sold, wholesale and re-ail. bv 
.. 

C. HERSTONS, near r rederick. 

To more fu.iv guard the public, (the pr-^pr.e- 
tor's i C Her.t'eRs name wii! appearin nis own 

hand-writing, written through the circle oats', ae 

the ointment pot. 
To do sold wholesale an! reta;.. -'}. L'R- 

GUNTOX. Drugsi^t. Peunsy.vania Avenue, 
Washington. 
FAUUHAR Drnjgist. Penn. Avenue 
Messrs. JAMES do 
F. HOWARD Seven Pu hiing's 
E. FERRIS. Georgetown. 

Letters p's: paid, directed to the \ ropr-et^r. 
C. HERS TONS, rreder.vx t*.:\\ Mary. and. 

\Gk be attended to. 
, 

The above article, is one re : ior sale oy tne 

subscriber. A 1 ar-ze profit allowed to count!y 
Op-. v ho pi:rcha>e to seii a_ran. 

1 
WILLIAM STABLER. 

3 uj , ;>—!• Aaent for A. ex an Iria. 

HYGEIAN PILLS. 

\I/TLL!AM STABLER. Cnemls! and Drug- 
f w ^j-t. Alexandria, general agent for the saie 

of Dr.^Ualph's Improved IIygmax Pills, vespect- 
fu.lv -ntesthat he is enabled to supply tins Medi 
cine to the public and .his mercantile connection, 
upon the s.m.e terms that the General Office at 

New York supplies them.—a liberai discount 

being made to retail mere*; tuts. hoi a d°>ciip- 
lion of the qu llities of thp>e p*i»-, oe refers to the 

following a iv'erti^ement of Doctor Ralph, viz:-- 

*[,#. very geie*ral demand for Dr. Knipn 
HegGan Pills. can only be accounted fn } 
reason of thr* unexampled benefit and cure*: 

which thousands have experienced from their 

use. Moreover, they are founded on the wis- 

dom and experience of the British College ol 

Physicians and Surgeons, of London: and are 

recommended b\ the writing-and practice ol Sir 

Astley Cooper. .Mr. Abornethy, and Dr. Babing- 
ion; as well a-> by t.he the greater part of the more 

eminent practitioners of England and the Con- 
tinent. 

The limits of an advertisement will not a.low 

of entering upon an explanation of the principle 
on which this medicine is suited to so many dif- 
ferent complaints. It must suffice to mention, 
that each package of the pills contains three 
boxes, two of which are gently opening, with a 

strengthening quality combined, adapted to the 
most feeble constitution*; while the other is pur- 

gative, but more or less so according to the dose. 
Thus, by varying these Pills, and altering the 

doses agreeable to the directions given, it is as- 

tonishing to witness the nurnberofdiseases which 
! are cured or much alleviated by them; while 

there is no disease whatever which can possibly 
be injured by their use. They contain no mer- 

cury. and may be taken without the inconveni- 
ences or caution which other medicines gene- 
rally require. The particular diseases in which 
their efficacy has been proved and tested, in ma- 

ny thousand individual cases, are the following:— 
| Dyspepsia, and the whole of those numerous 

maladies which arise from habitual constipation 
of the bowels; Apoplexy, and all affections of 

the head; Gout; Rheumatism; Scrofula, with 
! every species of Salt Rheum and Disorder of the 
i Skin; threatening Consumptive Cough; Liver 

Diseases, whether the effect of intemperance or 

! hot climate; Fever and Ague; Common Fever, 
Sec.; Inflammations; Cholera Morbus, Sec.; Jaun- 

dice; Dropsy; Piles; Gravel; Gleet, and certain 
other complaints of the Urinary and Genital or- 

gans, Sec. Sec. 
This medicine is also eminently useful in the 

whole class of disorders peculiar to the female 
constitution, especially in Nervous and Hyste, 
rical disorders, Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus’s Dance 
Sec. Sec.; Sick Head Ache, certain obstructions, 
sexual weakness, Sec. In smaller doses, it may 
be relied on as the best and safest medicine in 

pregnancy, and for the common disorders of 
children. 

The directions given with these Pills are re- 

markably plain and particular—the proper dose 
and management of them being carefully men- 

tioned under the head of each disorder separately 
Jos. Ralph, M. D., 

Graduate of the University of Edinburgh; 
Member ofthe Royal College ofSurgeons 
London; Lecturer on Midwifery and the 
Diseases of Women and Children, Sec. 
and author of the ‘ Domestic Guide to Me- 
dicine.” 

N. B. Dr. Ralph’s Domestic Guide is a little 
volume designed for the use of every family, 
particularly those residing in the country. It is 
written in the plainest manner, and is intended 
to enable individuals, both male and female, to 
undertake the management of their own com- 

plaints with safety and success. The price is 
very low, being only 50 cents, though neatly 
bound in boards, Sec. Indeed the object of its 
publication is rather with a view of spreading 
useful knowledge on disease, than of any proft 
arising from its sale. Joseph Ralph, M. D. 

For sale by JAMES H. HAMILTON, 
Leesburg. 

WM. STABLER, 
3 mo 21 — ly Alexandria, D.C. 

[Leesburg Genius of Liberty.] 
PATENT ROPE MAKING. 

IN returning my thanks for the patronage I 
have received, I wish to inform my friends 

and the public, that I am prepared at all times to 

| execute orders in my line; such as Gangs of rig- j 
ging, 

Cables 
Towlines 
Seine Rope 
Trace Rope 
Leading Lines 
Bed Cords 
Packing Yarn for steam engines 

With a general assortment of all kinds of i 
Rope of Russia or Manilla Hemp. Distant or 

country friends will receive my particular at- 
tention. JOSIAH H. DAVIS, 

june <t 

Td Rheumatic Invalids! 
PERSONS suflenr.g under Rheumat.c Affection are 

respectfully a-*urtd that they can ont.m of the 

proprietor and his agents a »afe and admira 

dy for Rheumatism, however obstinate the 

may be, and in all it* different stages. 

iPr. Jebb'x Liniment 
will afford immed-r-e relte! to the P*.'«n • a'r‘J 
scmetiT.es been atten <eu * th * 

,.uM4t:!ra ir 
ce«-sis to cure tne tm* <,lJl a 

twen»\ Kur hours, even *r»en ot v-1 * 

r) 

t„, n-ghly va'usb'e L-men. 
k\iu continence roundeu on en 

4 k. 

-> >er:v eurt^p.^- f s;>* •*. u.e 
fcilr, but &»•*.! excel CM »*• h 

Join**. Numbness. Sprains, Chilbuir.*, *e- 
^ ^ 

i I h’A ar?ic’e is conquered »o 

thing ei»c,.'.d to posstsssuch uncomxor.str ue, ..... 

it .s oidtred front all p.rt» or the sour.tr, , 

IT An Agent recently wntes: " He.., 
further suppty of Jeov » L n-intn^ s r 
t>—1 fhall pr-iba ilv k'.’’ ■ ■ 

i> recoTixe..ue -•> s #•«'•» 
s 

- 

ly.although contrary to he • Sme,x«:ntt " 
giveencouragement *0 .e ; ■ 

j( „ce ,0 
Hut is* moot decided proof ot 

invaluable properties r \ n *■ 

Another *eerr. v.ntes: “I *'»*■» >o:J ,! * 

V 
von.c m- re ut Jc*S~ u Such ha* r.c^.'nc, ! 

e tic It very r.;£*!>. l r.c. •> J 

77.f Painful and fkbilihiiin? Corni.laint o, 
THK lMLK;i 

Keceive* immediate rc*i ct, ar. i in nu •> r*‘ -i 

h.i* been thoroughly cured, bv the a no. 

L) t' \i F R l K S’ It K M E D Y I ° 

C? THE PILES. 
rgi<!!> sporoveu compound also nuiiga.es at... r. 

B n*. )• es the symptoms which irccptently s 

r.\ that disorder, and increase t,.e danger t e ■ * 

t:ipt \ z: parts n to,ns, headache. h>ss of a4 pen e, 

ine ges'.ton, and otncr marks >t lebd’.ty 
A rc I'.oed patient wr to- from a dis’suce: 

, 

“ |1 is but justice to inform you, that l have nseu 

•. i • t > U f,\r [' P p;>« ft»r some t»m c 
vour l* imme* Kenudy lor u*e i -o , * 

t 

past, and hnve found it e:n: u ntly suc'-es-.ui 

1 he remedy i* ,pute mno'ent. a may h’ ii-'| ni* 

»rre 1 to <*il ages and both soxe*. I*l» n .«’■<. »mp.e u. 

rcciions. uitl.x description d the comp-, r.t. *cct m 

pain each package, which consists f two boxes, one 

containing an Ointment, and the other an KocUm.v. 

Pr;ce f 1 for both articles, or 5U cents * ;»ere ->u 

or.e ,s a tinted- 

THK TOOTH AC HR. 
rnills &g >n Z’i'g disorder is cured in it* m =’ pairdu 
1 s;agts. by one of the most simple as well -s ; <w 

1 erful remedied known in modern practice • he 

CAMBRIAN TOOTH ACHK PIM-S 
: 

afiord ins-ant relief, without inflicting the slightest in 

iur\ on ti«e teeth The) arc **pphtri externally to V.<c 

|,arts affected, with the greatest ease a:.ci expeiiition 
I and generally operate as a soo.i.mg len-ti'e to iu 

I suffering patient Pncc 5’> cell.a a .) x. 

| Dyspepsia =£$ 
OP' n.ijst obstinate character, ai>.er havng f ,c 

the skill ot the most emmei.t phvs.cians *«•-J 

| withstood the most highly recommended med.cal pre 

i par-tions, has been checked, relieved, and c-ireu, <n 

: 
a number ot instance'in ai d about this city, by using, 

! for a short time. Dr Belff.’s 
...... ,,, 

! VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, AM) AM I HI 

LIOCS PILLS. 
1 in connexion, according to the directions ..ccumpanv 

i ing the Specific It is also one- of the oest medicines 

: known tor Sick Headache, Sickness at the St‘»ma«'n, 

Nausea, and Flatulences. 
pr.ce of the Specific and Fills, 59 cents eac i. 

Debilitated Females! 
i 'pi! K complaint* peculiar to the temale pan o. toe 

! 1 community, ha\e been long succe'SfulC treated 

by the adminiptration of the Aromatic Fills, ongmaliv 
prescribed and compounded by l)r lieife. I hey 
cleanse the blood from those disorder* of the fema.e 

constitution, for which the pills are an effectual spt ci 

fie; the) restore a free circuia ion, reform the irregular 
operations oft he sangu ferous system, and rec.fy toe 

disordered habits. 1 i:e proprietor’s confidence in the 

superior excellence of this equally innocent anu pow- 

erful preparation, is founded on the most dec si\e tes- 

timony from many restored patients He can assure 

this portion of the public, that when 

OR. RKLFE’S AROMATIC PILLh FOR 
FEMALES 

are regul-rly taken, according to *he directions, ac- 

companying them, they revive and establish the desir- 

ed healthy habits, and restore to the palnd counte- 

nance the natural glow of health and good spirits. 
Married ladieswill find the pills equally useful, ex 

cept incases of paegnancy, when they must not be 

taken; neither must they be taken by persons ot hec- 

tic or consumptive habits. They may be used success- 

fully b\ either men or women in all Hypochondriac, 
Hysteric or Vapourish disorders. In all cases of this 

description, the pills purify, invigorate, and revive the 

disordered system. Price $1 50 a box. 
• #* None genuine un esssigned or. theoutside prin 

ted wrapper by the sole proprietor, 1'. Kidder, imme- 

diate successor to the late Dr. T. Conway, for sale, 
with all the other “ Conway Medicines,” at his Coun- 

ting Uoom, No. 99, next door to J. Kidder’s Drug 
Store, corner of Court and Hanover streets, near Con- 

cert Hall, Boston THOMPSON KIDDKU. 

And also, by his special appointment, by 
YVM. STAK1.KK, 

jan 15 Fairfax street, Alexandi ia. 

*•* Large discounts to those who buy to sell again. 

DUMFRIES’ 

Etch Ointment! 
j.* extensive sale and tstablished reputation of 

i Dumfries’ Itch Ointment, encourages the propri 
etorto recommend it with renewed confidence to the 

public, as a most innocent as well as powerful applies 
tion for this anno> ing disease. The most inveterate 

cases have been runm iJf owe hour! by this esteem- 

ed Ointment. It contains no mercury, or ot lit r noxi- 

ous ingredient, ami may be confidently applied even 

to the youngest children, or to pregnantfemales — 

| Price 37i cents. 
, ... 

j • None genuine unless signed on tne outside print 
| e,j wrapper by the sole proprietor, T. Kidder, imme- 

diate successor to tfie late Dr. W. I Conway, l or 

le .with all the other “ (ionway Medicines,” at his 

Counting Room, No. 99, next door to.I Kidder’s Drug 
| Store,corner of Court and Hanover streets, near Con- 

cert Hall, Boston THOMPSON KIDDER. 
And also, by his special appointment, by 

WM. STABLER, Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

%• Large discounts to those who buy to sell again. 

CABINET. CHAIR AND SJL>KA MANUFAC 
TORY. 

LEONARD O. COOK respectfully informs 
his friends and the public generally, that 

he has removed to the south side of King street, 
between Columbus and Washington streets, in 
the house formerly occupied by Phares Throop, 
where he still continues to manufacture^)! kinds 
of Cabinet Furniture: ami also informs them 
that he has on hand at present, and intends at 

all times to keep, a full assortment of the best 
Furniture, made by the best workmen, and of 
the neatest fashions; which he will warrant 

equal, if not superior, in quality to any ever of- 
fered in the District, and which he will sell low 
for Cash or a liberal credit to punctual persons. 
And he hopes, by his punctuality and attention i 

to business, to secure a portion of the public j 
patronage. 

Old Furnituie neatiy repaired and handsome' 
y varnished. 

TURNIN’** handsomely executed and at the 
shortest nolh’o. jy 15—tt 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
,, 

! 
I T is deemed advisable to protect t..e pnruc 
I from daily imposition*, to add an ?dd. .-na. 

label or, each packet of the GEN I- INL M '.*» 

PILLS, which must bear me a 

each Agent through whose hands »t P*y*.;* 
addition to my name, as no apothecary or -ru=‘ 

r,t is ,.emitted ‘j* "hEPHEARD MOAT. 
s .]■:Hygea iD«legitet the U.S.Br 

HUM.77/ SKft'Rllh. 
iiv the use o! the Hygmar. \ eg-:ah.e 

sa medicines of theBriti h Co ege IHea 

London, whic 1 have obt ed t eapprobat .. 

ary] recommendation of *•* 

bio^rrinu ol Provident*, have beer, cureci.* 

f’onsurr.pv.on?. Cholera Moruu-*. i- a.-s 

^tern'i:;v r»r.d exTernaiiv; Dy?p*p-?:a. 
A nie indigestion, B Ho is or Nerv ms A Se< tion* 

; v;{i r-iea^s of tie Liver, Ye.iow fever 

r,e,u‘ Rheumatism, Lumnago. 1 .o Loi<»reux 

I , ; v. St. V ti s’ Dance, Fp» Aj xy 

Paralysis. Pa ey, C.r n aickrn ss, a 

strnetions to which ti e female form ts .- 

„!v nd v sich sends so mar 

• .. f-. jV'=t port; n of creation «■» t!.« :r u ; e , 

“raves Small P x, Men els. Whooping < |h 
. kt Fever. Asthma, Jaundice. Gravel, fc 

and a# jstruct mm ..* 

t jn -. R pt re?, and >; n A" 

(• IB '• v* ■ -• af >*•It( ••• "• 

the if kin. King’s Evil, and a 1 Cutane is Di= r- 

vprv complaint to wh.cn ?:.e >>"* 
•• f ... ... „ * tin !er •• r 

ian framc so direfuhy subject . 

varied form* ana names: as it has been n 

rgt< hat M ! ■' ." ; 

r o tlhea*e, that is tht hni.urity of the Blood 

from iencfi spri gsev< ry c plaint that cs 

possit Iv ass sil his c !icat<d fjam ‘ 

very slight trial of the 1 r iversal Medicines w .II 

evince then au i v-'-‘** i 

that source of life, as well as disease, and rest 

the.*uiff rit g patient to the ! I -ssings ol He i h 
1 js vaju .' ie Medicine being compo I ■ y 

f V( stable matt* r, or m< licit e herbs. nd 

warranted, on oath, as containing not < ne \ ir- 

:.c jo of mercurial. mineral, or ci^micoi >u: .*tan- 

i cesVall of which arc uncou^eiiial to me natur- 

of man and. therefore dt-t! net: v»* t<’t!.e 

frame) is (bund to be perfectly harm ess 

tp,o tender age or wcaKot name. ,.'.i 

: every ?ta*e t human sufferii g. and, at tl inie 

time! the most ct rtain in s< irching out the root 

rf,*v ry complaint, however deep, ano of per- 
f(;r;.1;in/r a cure, that was ever offered to tne 

worM. 
~ 

.... VtT- 
Ti e Medicine? nrp in t/iCre o.*.* 1 

ent irti< les ot ly, viz. in tv > kind, of Pi is, des 

nated No. 1 and No. 2; the first is a p< w< rful. r ut 

rnn-t «o-ntie. m'dd aperient or«‘}»*ning medi- 

< ir :• 11<i an 1 arti i y r< m vii g th< 

lious ro y hun >rs wl iist tl e No. 2 ; i is carry 
off tiiose and the ?• aco d aie. putrio 

irs im ident il t > the b* ly, at 1 act r get er 

a> a ferret in a warren never resiung »mti. 

every avenue of the human fi in e is th i 

iv sean hed and cleansed • t its impuiitu s. 

'I iie Vegetable Ckai-s.ng i'ou ivts arc of gre^t .5- 

siitLi ce t i pitici.t-, a»*‘i f-ciiiOatc tee t v?.c«. itien 

baa lain our -; ti»e> son.en, ce r»e<.*, -M* ‘^ 
acriirifnic'iis pbiejMe; a:c ctnd:! e. *y * t 

One, tv.»>, orthref p^vulers nr.a> be 'asen tLroegm-L' 
»}ie<ua mivM ir. hi.!! a wine f wa’er. 

The "enuine Medicine?* con be hoo of 

YVM. POMEROY, Alexamlrin. 
Sole.'L'irt! for the biilrict nf L'oiutnina wid its 

|U Ahem the kills are sold inp*cketsof ore, t*". 

ami three dollsr. e»c> , ».td the P»»de« »», >' f “• \- 
per box, with prinUd dir. clift *t net* >.»« a> D.e f<n- 

lowinK*u ».\Ken,s: It. W. Poitcmborn, oetween V.h 

ami 10th >treets, Penn. Avenue, si.d I « r't 

tlerriretnwn; of whom alone c«n t..e Mro-cm» -f 

warranted genuine Hy appointment of Dr. II s. 

M08t,fl.l*. VI., M U k.. M , llrookt) r», New \o.k, .ie 

sule importer of these Medicines. 
,r. 

V1 nrrisuma, <»r tiie h amily A iv i^vr, pr.^c > 

lical Proofs, iilustrated bv nurrcniufe '’^r* ot ci*re, 

bird edition, price S7^cents; to be liad ^aD<ne. 

Certificate trmn Alabama. 
I certify that I w^sfor h long tim- severely aV.ict 

ed with an ulcerated moigh, *nd small ulcer* <'■ 

the outside of my face, which were occasioned *>v tht 

U>C of Mercury in the attempt ft. cure me ol a vent 

; real complaint, and had despaired < t oeing cured, w.., 

seeing an advertisement of the ti e Higeisn Meotcme, 

j 5ent to Mobile for a package,w hich I use d, but ascer 

1 tained that thev were a medici- e prepared b> a per 
son called IE er, and from the use of which I received 

no benefit Upon being mfurntd of i heir being spu 

rious I obtained some of the genuine Morison s 1 ills 

; of your agent for this State. Mr J H arford, Jr and 

fur'the benefit o! tlu.se who mu> he suffering as I was 

! <im happy to sav tliat, b) Hie u*e of the pd!*, m do- 
• 

s 0f ttn to fifteen, fui one month, mv complain** 
ere entirely cured, and that 1 an, now in go., ! 

! health as I ever was. " 

| jnn‘24_tf Mobile, Ala. >ov. 1. Id-4. 

CASH FOR 500 NEGROES, 
n XCLUDINO both sexes from 1^ t<> y«Mts 
I Of a,re Persons having likely vant> 

ii> dispose "of, will find it to their interest to 

give us a call, as we will give higher .prices m 

cash than any other purchaser who is now or 

mav hereafter conic into this market. 
(fee 29 FRANKLIN & AKMMEKD. 

BACON. 
4 u/f | POUNDS Hams and Should* is. of 
1 www good qualitv. ju*t received and f«»r 

sale by | augll I S. MKSSEKSM1TH. 

j (»RANG KS 
BONKS. landing from Brig Esther, and 
lor sale by WM. FOU LE & Co. 

i nug 11 

CORN BROOMS, &c. 

tf DOZEN Corn Brooms; inboxes Brown 
l Soap; 5 ditto superior small Lump 1 <»* 

bacco—just received and on sale by 
aup lij ANDREW J. FLEMING. ; 

FRESH WATER PROOF C EMENT. 
CASKS Rozendale Hydraulic Cement— 

jU't received and for sale. 
8 mo 10 ROBERT H. MILLER. 

__ 
; 

STARCH. 
1 A BOXES Poland Starch, received per: 
I Utf sloop J. W. Caldwell, from Plnladei- 

phia—for sale by A. C. C.\/ENO\ E & Co. 

august 10 

YOUNG HYSON TEAS. 
a/JIHALF Chests, of very superior quality, 
i/O'cargo of Ship Providence, recently irn- j 
ported—this day landing from schooner Wash* 

ington, and for sale by 
aug 9 WM. FOWLE & Co. 

FRENCH BRANDY. 

2 HALF pipes superior old Hemesy brandy 
just received and for sale bv 

aug 9 S. MESSER3MITII. t 

ENGLISH MUSTARD: 

IN small jars; a pure article, for sale by 
aug 9 JAS. D. KERR, j 

__^______ __ 

(trcofjitfin Cotton Yarn, and Seine Twine. 

\FULL and complete supply ofCotton Yarn 
of all numbers, in small assorted bales, and 

a larire supply of Seine Twine, for sale by 
WM. FOWLIS & Co., 

jnly 11 Ajrents for the Occo'pian Fat lory. 
1 

, tT PkMif .Met:!it: 
I a r«-«peetfu!W solicited by rh* 

1 *aiu*bie prepa'ation, the rr.er.’? f’ ( • 

tetr, *e*'ed by t rre ari are *u%*a r-tc y er. uf 

teatiir.of v 

DR. RELFE's? 
~7* Botanical Drops! 

%*«r ir.crcas n? their long establishes re-t. 
1 r»Tv h«ve oull^ed mar*) r.val prenar.ti/r.4 

fcrd -.rga o'gup'-n pubi c confidence 
1..- p-.-i' '*! !/ropahas* been successfully adn..*. 

* * » r«- '* j n r.ar. year*, a; a tir ro»i*rh remedy tor th,: 
v ,. ?bo«in ftndf rei I eb • of imretcttte disease* 
* h or:. :- a-e ir m a * * a’^d hi' t of body, r.rsr. fie. 
restart *■ *•" n the patient, and generally 
jr. ••;.d'r »t* airjoua trd digressing shapescf 

1 

.Sor'd’ !>. Sa t hv e*.x, Leprosy, St Anthony'* >,r^ 
p^w'r V. e S*e:!<rg«, Scurw, Fen! md 
§.w, Sore i-egsand Fws, Scald Heed, md 
Vei er'sf T a'r*** 

e -.cr rr^o*.one cor': i.r.r f t!.e syi’err, «■^ 
li ti: i.I I r 5 vm» oe f'ur.ci to eradicate the Ji rfe. 

rVr;.\r,' r b-rr xercury h & * v t a ’y f 3 i! e f’, * r d tin 
-.ben* fr« x cfst*. ,.rg the seeds cf at U. 

r .. /* _ 

,ed ',6**. '■ »e^ *e n r hi' « f?^p t h 

I p-/«f jca> I:r< j.* a*e-tree:-*fu!i\ t.<»d n 

rs* s 0» ^ fM.' ’n r> after *he ne^^s-r-! 
.f» e._» rpV»r.» »fiit fi^e—f« s'-er.r g erupticrvn 

the skit; — tr:*- 
,v er t. **ea«e* <• fe < r crr.ai surface 

a d *-re r r.f f ’« * v c** *p- f.p sr 1 Autumnal pl.;.x, 
rw ♦ , f» * e e *\ **t n frn ff» *’ < rr.ris, 

^.v’-.r n <'i.i'tr.cb vi.f i ad vk .tntssed tfieef- 
rc^f' ,-'r t. i- *rt.c *e, iud ’>.e e,r ivr recently tc .ci 

'V tc 4; € proprietor, I hat I e c nside re ttl* 
Vs.rr -f t im-*!. f. r rfi.e c« rr plains f-r a hid • 

:*fc .J. *v? th-*t ^ '’opt:* deservedly to stare st 
whoec'pM* rtc!. rerredie.*. 

! i:.c- ! • j t : t e, o c .w.-i » 

: WHITF AND HKALTIiV GDisst 
t rrt||i|CK > hn ur. M re*a n cr resHrr these d<sir*b!« 
1 person*! »o«n a?e assured ibat ro anr.p.. 

< t or. csn he f Ii’ a'r* r.4* r<■r p 

BRITISH ANTI^KPiiC DKNTKIFKK 
1 his I* an e’egant and pleasant preparation :n eitry 

rt #>c*. ’«v<\ t a*, f»-r rar.\ >ear* past. g.sen Lr.‘.\<r*kl 
i so :wf-c!n u i(:t\er it la* let r. n?ed 

I ;,e Ar • 

if tic Dt r.t* fee is fierrp* frer acd ir» 

ether dtVtr u* irg’t : er.‘s v h ch tco frerput v 

e:.*c r *l.r on; A r- • f tr oh ; • u Vs n c< n or 

u<%e £r i j» u, h *t r s tie e nar et of the te11h » »).s rt 
,p ircr it tl * le^'t :i ‘t r**, T he rtjji +? us*- c-f t!• i< m> 

n-.; r« <c r v | ti r h 11 p 
* 

• r t !. »* I '. , t \ * j 

ihe uccvn • V’ rot tartar, c: er*t«s as tl e fce>t pe 
, t , • r * 

t* I o' *h Ac! e 1 hf henTifice ret: i1-§ 

j «c* i r A 11 5. r-t d rt?‘«r< s tl e t« m.* Iul rat se ^I v 

...... j < e« mcl A* it* -••: ; cation braces 

-!rngtl«r.« he (jurr c, it -ecurt s to the nr. their U. v 

a! 1 fi i hue, as •. > r~ *'.rg all offensive f 
iccun' ■ * «■!■*• *rtrr> ’he ’tt h, pr^sc.'cs'.i.e r ■ 

sv ectr» v of the i r*:■*«»• hr c c? r. « 

*,*Noneptr net e$* g*€ \ c;it. ‘* de p 
erf rar p* r i ’I e e pr«;:ir!<r, I K-'.^.nrr 
d-ate sijcctsstr to the late I)r ThVr.ua.s hr 

«*!♦.■, v ::h the o'l.cr ** D.tiWjj V4t r re, ^ ; j 

rrii.n'rr lltxrr. >o 99. next dcor to J KWh l r> $ 

r€< r r»' <■ r 1 h< trt ^i*c f i ir • (' ( r s'.rt c •'« * 

c r* iihh I’ vfo ll;OMh><>N hi I hi it. 

Ai.'i hi -prcis’* app ■••!?»trrt'r,l b> 
V*. vj. > ! A B! h f<» f » • h= X s'.r. et. A t xa- r;? 

• ,* I 0r^-t. d -Count to lh« >t Nk Uc- huv to it!i >V 

f 
■ 

lAUltnin! y Catarrh! 
w \ |* {! »..' <T:-. t. of d CS wl ch stem to p' * 

f Ui.- ti J* vul. of cub zed society, Consul [•*•!> 
tl.e it i ; in i*s r* et.liVss inroads upon l.un-ar 

; \ t j r; «. a ,) il i d M TC.tT OVtrCC tTt IT. ‘.J 

tarher s * s. It is on y wh<n neglected that it ir 

c.:«. : c; r •. n u.r.fy whkhso often batfes :e 

..... r.b| s -’er.ee An obstinate c tg 
is the cost! m rv ft reruns tr of tl.e pulmonary c it* 

;(|| |n ; r : tr rcglect in tl.e timelv adrrni- 

ration t f s»mp cl suit tary remeciie*, ia wife U 

v.(i r•„ '• c; ;ful succession of cor.sunr[t.\r 

5>nq*:<nu*~''p; resd-n < f tiie breas»; greenish >r: 

u-,...i V i"di ; t. etrs'ed lungs and hectic fever; si: 

veiled’ eMmiit ti« snd p*neral emaciation of »!« 

: *(!•.; I n s’l.Vmi. ( t s'rctgth; flusl ed cheev* 

hwi.i! .. luUi.u rgs and at last, in the full p* ^ 

he n i;tal I :uUiea, ai d while hope stdi v 

.., r. j d .it111 ’• g t h e * u Id t xtrt mi tic s, and a 

rr.t.'uu i’fi'i.. 
j. r |tC x„» us S*ages of this cnrpUint, one of r f 

iru ar T/i f.• 11; r«- n t ii t s ek er k 11 discovered is 

(!:/. LKLVK’S ASTHMATIC PILL? 
•li.ia excel iiglk powerful, and V et equally safe r: 

c. ,.t j up.MhtMin, has eflrc ted thorough and r»p 

ci.r< s : non pitients MTp< set! to ha' e been far udk. 

t i i . a confirmed Coiim.itption, and who l ike ev 

ed tlir .ipvpearances which usually indicate a fak * 

miiiHtion oi !lie disorder. 
As he Tills require in ordinary cases no cent- 

mint, thev nav be administered with confidence r 

,nM> to ail -ges and classes ol p eople. L'nesairp1'-: 
^ucctss h‘o* hithirto attended tun rr;n:»tra;n 1 % 

^ r» a' vsr t tk of CJSU-'; and the p roprietor cm; rchr 

a multitude, winch testily to theirtflicacy m u' s 

the i m»tc .aU d k ictiin Hum li e bed «t disease, at u 

>»or;ug him to the blessings oi acciMeineu 1 »- ;• 

aCt.vU k 

Tree f] for kk 1 :<)/>. boxes of i0 j >i! is. and iect 

hull do of Id pills, vkidi directions. 
--- 

Albion Corn Plaster! 
fj'MSK Albion Corn Plaster softens the corn, hnvtu* 

&. oi l and tough, and extracts it to the vtr> r« < 

Tht re I t f aff orded is gentle, immediate, aiiu tl 

rough. 
I h proprit tor begs leave to submit the fell'* : 

r hum hr Stoweli, who is well known t«* * l 

I: a b i * a i r ol tins cit v, especial!) at the Sout h l t■fc 

South Boston, as a ver) worthy and respective <■ 

zen:— 

A Case. 
Sin 1 (1 not Ites'tate to give my most unqua. i 

^.probation m favor of your valuable Alth-1* * 

piaster Bv ‘.he use of !tss than a box, Hr* id * 

has bee n cured of a c< rn on each foot, u hicli I &i:: 
: 

exceedingI) troubles* me and painful lor vests, 

think it Out justice to )our invaluable prepare 
add, (for’he i ncourrgeu tnt of those who, * v '► 

repeated dVa| pointm* ntsin the various rerun: r- 

sorted to, have- finally despaired of a cure,' th;«’- 

Pla'jter cur*.-d her cut ns, after tr)ing olher ‘*«gf *> 
cornme n it 1 remedies to no pi:rp< : aid M 

i*rcs.*csmv confidence in the superiority of > ’ v>r 1 

cr. is i! c fact, that it h.»s been used by severs olr! I 

neighbors wttli tipialiv good success (Sigwi;; 
Setp Stow ml, 

Keeper of the 'Poll house, South Boston Br" ir 
VIr. r. Kidheu. Proprietor of the Conwav MC'-5C,flt 

Boston. June 17lh, 18<.9. 
*,* Price 50 cents. 

SORE AND INFLAMED EVES. 
'r|^HK studious, the weakly, and others, v 

! A troubled uitii soreness or inflammation 
( 

| delicate organ, will be able to obtain a most f 11 

and invaluable application, in 

DUMFRIES’ 

ter BYE WATER! 
! This well es.abli-htd Wash for the Eye is P‘:f' 
innocent, ar.fi gi\es immediate relitt, e\en >r* u'' 

gruvuve1' c in« s of soreness ana inflammation, 
i Price 25 cents- t rr > 
i None genuine unless signed on theou i 

i fed wrappei by t e sole proprietor, I. K* 
^ 

1 mediate successor to the late Ur. W. 1 
i ^cr**f ? 

sale, with all the other “ Conway Medicine#. 
■ Counting ltoom, No. 99, next door to J ^!LOt*r( • 

Store, corntrof Court and Hanover street#. n • 

^ 
cert Hail, rtostun. THOMPSON Ml 1 

And also, by his special appointment, »> 
WM. SI ABLMh 

\ht\ 24* Fairfax Street, Al^^' 
our? to M,r«t v hi buy to**11 **■ 


